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It is well known that the toxic actions of TCDD (dioxin) are med-

i ated by its spe cific recep tor, the aryl hydro car bon recep tor (AhR)1. 

How ever, it is still not clear how the ligand-acti vated AhR sends its 

toxic sig nal ing. Cer tainly the mech a nism of TCDD to induce a vari-

ety of detox i fi ca tion enzymes, par tic u larly in liver, has been well 

stud ied. How ever, TCDD induces a host of toxic responses in types 

of cells that are not spe cial ized for detox i fi ca tion of xeno bi ot ics. 

This is par tic u larly true in the case of inflam ma tory responses 

TCDD is known to cause, which has been recorded to take place 

in cells lack ing detox i fi ca tion capac i ties such as lung alve o lar epi-

the lial cells. In study ing the mech a nism of inflam ma tory sig nal ing 

of the ligand-acti vated AhR, we have cho sen U937 human mac ro-

phages as an appro pri ate cell model, because of their sig nifi  cant 

role in aid ing inflam ma tory responses of a host of tis sues.

Recently we found that in MCF10A mam mary epi the lial cells, 

TCDD rap idly induces an Ah recep tor (AhR)-depen dent, non ge-

nom ic sig nal ing to acti vate cyto solic phos pho li pase A2 (cPLA2) 

[1]. This sig nal ing path way appears to be dis tinct from its clas-

si cal, geno mic action path way at least in that cell line, one of its 

main char ac ter is tics being the lack of par tic i pa tion of ARNT. Major 

ques tions aris ing from the above find ing are: (a) how prevalent is 

this phe nom e non among dif fer ent types of cells, (b) if so, what the 

min i mum com mon al i ties (i.e. essen tial char ac ter is tics) are and (c) 

whether such an early and tran sient non ge nom ic sig nal ing could 

con trib ute to subsequent, long-lasting cel lu lar states of inflam ma-

tion.

Inflam ma tion is an impor tant mech a nism of the defen sive 

response of the body to infec tion, tis sue dam age and many other 

types of cel lu lar stresses. Mac ro phages are known to play a vital role 

in elim i nat ing patho gens through phago cy to sis as well as coor di nat-

ing the main te nance of the state of inflam ma tion with the host ing 

tis sues and organs through secre tion of inflam ma tory cyto kines and 

che mo kines. It has been shown by a num ber of stud ies that TCDD 

acts as a stim u la tor of inflam ma tory cyto kines such as IL-1ß [2], 

TNF-a [3], and IL-8 [4] in var i ous tis sues and cell types.

Fur ther evi dence exists that impli cates close asso ci a tions of 

dioxin tox ic ity with its pro-inflam ma tory mech a nisms of action. 

For exam ple, the role of IL-1b in hepa to cel lu lar dam age by TCDD 

[5], and the acti va tion of a host of inflam ma tory medi a tors in the 

dif fer en ti a tion of mac ro phage cells to poten tially plaque-form ing 

foam cells [6].

While the exis tence of these pub li ca tions shows the gen eral 

inter est on this topic by many sci en tists, the main prob lem hin-

der ing the pro gress of this field is the lack of a clear-cut the o ret i cal 

frame work of the action of TCDD to induce a vari ety of cel lu lar 

stress responses includ ing inflam ma tory reac tions. Fur ther more, 

most pub li ca tions deal ing with cell stress reac tions in this field are 

aimed at study ing the sec ond ary effects of oxi da tive stress that 
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Using 2,3,7,8-tet ra chlo rodibenzo(p)dioxin (TCDD) we have inves ti gated the mech a nisms through which 

the AhR elic its inflam ma tion through the non ge nom ic path way. This AhR sig nal ing depends on the ini tial 

action of TCDD to rap idly increase the intra cel lu lar con cen tra tion of free Ca2+, which sub se quently acti-

vates cPLA2 and addi tional inflam ma tory mark ers (e.g. COX-2 mRNA expres sion) lasting up to 72 h. Inhi-

bi tion of cPLA2 activ ity resulted in atten u a tion of these inflam ma tory responses. We have hypoth e sized 

that spe cific pro tein kinases are respon si ble for fur ther prop a ga tion of the ini tial tran sient non ge nom ic 

sig nal ing into long-lasting cel lu lar effects, and found pro tein kinase C (PKC) is acti vated at an early stage, 

fol lowed by acti va tion of cAMP-depen dent pro tein kinase (PKA) at later stages. We clearly estab lished in 

U937 mac ro phages cPLA2 acti va tion is an essen tial ini tial step to acti vate the non ge nom ic inflam ma tory 

path way of ligand-acti vated AhR. Fur ther more, this path way does not require the par tic i pa tion of ARNT, 

thus dis tin guish ing itself from the clas si cal geno mic path way.
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result from the induc tion of cyto chrome p450s and other detox i-

fi ca tion enzymes. This may be par tic u larly impor tant in cells spe-

cial ized for detox i fi ca tion of xeno bi ot ics such as hepa to cytes, but 

may not be so in cells not par tic u larly spe cial ized for detox i fi ca tion 

of xeno bi ot ics, such as mac ro phages. Thus, it is very impor tant to 

clearly delin eate the pro-inflam ma tory mech a nism of action of 

TCDD from that of the well estab lished action of TCDD to induce 

detox i fi ca tion enzymes. This is the main reason why we have cho-

sen mac ro phages as our main study cell mate rial, since mac ro-

phages are hema to poi etic cells spe cial ized to facil i tate inflam ma-

tory responses, and since they are not par tic u larly known for their 

roles in detox i fi ca tion of xeno bi ot ics. In our preliminary stud ies 

we have found that TCDD expo sure results in rapid acti va tion of 

both cPLA2 and COX-2 in U937 mac ro phages, which takes place at 

very early stages in this cell line, well ahead of its action to induce 

CYP1A1. These find ings have pro vided the ini tial impe tus for us 

to study the basic action mech a nism of TCDD to elicit inflam ma-

tory responses from this cho sen cell mate rial. Accord ingly, we have 

set our two major objec tives as (a) to address the ques tion how 

the non ge nom ic mes sage of ligand-acti vated AhR is ini tially prop-

a gated and even tu ally trans duced into its sta ble sig nal ing in this 

cell mate rial and (b) how impor tant this route of action of TCDD is 

in main tain ing the sta tus of inflam ma tion in mac ro phages, which 

is known to last for long-time peri ods. To meet these objec tives we 

have for mu lated two hypoth e ses: i.e. first, the effects of the ini-

tial trig ger of this non ge nom ic path way, Ca2+-induced acti va tion of 

cPLA2 per sist for a long-time period, and, sec ond, such a pro cess of 

con vert ing the ini tial, tran sient mes sage into long-term sig nal ing 

is med i ated by pro tein kinases.

Mate ri als and meth ods

Chem i cals

TCDD (>99.99% purity) was orig i nally obtained from Dow 

Chem i cals Co. (Mid land, MI). Dimethyl sulf ox ide (Me2SO) was 

obtained from Aldrich. [c-32P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol) was pur chased 

from ICN (Costa Mesa, CA). 1-5-(iso quin oli nyl-sulf oxyI) 2-meth yl-

pi per a zine (H7), and phor bol-12-myr is tate-13-ace tate (TPA) were 

pur chased from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). 39-Methoxy-49-ni-

trofl av one (MNF) was a kind gift from Dr. Josef Abel (Uni ver sity 

of Dues sel dorf, Insti tute of Envi ron men tal Research, Ger many). 

Arach i do nyl tri fluo ro methyl ketone (AA COCF3), methyl arach i do-

nyl fluo ro phos phates (MAFP), nifed i pine, 2-am in oethoxydi phe nyl 

borate (2-APB), and N-{2-[(p-bro moc inn am yl amino) ethyl]}-5-

iso quin o line sulf ona mide·2HCl (H89) were pur chased from Cal-

bio chem. 6-Formy lin do lo [3,2-b] Car ba zole (FICZ) was pur chased 

from Bio mol (Plym outh Meet ing, PA). Other molec u lar bio log i cal 

reagents were pur chased from Qiagen (Valen cia, CA) and Roche 

(Indi a nap o lis, IN).

Cell cul ture, trans fec tion exper i ments, and lucif er ase assays

Human U937 mono cytic cells were obtained from A.T.C.C. 

(Manas sas, VA) and main tained in RPMI 1640 medium (Invit-

ro gen, Carls bad, CA) con tain ing 10% fetal bovine serum (Invit ro-

gen), sup ple mented with 4.5 g/L glu cose (Sigma), 1 mM sodium 

pyru vate (Invit ro gen), and 10 mM HEPES (Invit ro gen). Cell cul-

ture was main tained at a cell con cen tra tion between 2 £ 105 and 

2 £ 106 cells/ml. For dif fer en ti a tion into mono cytes/mac ro phages, 

U937 cells were treated with TPA (5 lg/mL) and allowed to adhere 

for 48 h in a 5% CO2 tis sue cul ture incu ba tor at 37 °C, after which 

they were fed with TPA-free medium. For tran sient trans fec tion 

exper i ments, U937 mac ro phage cells were plated in 6-well cul-

ture plates (2 £ 106 cells/2 ml) and were trans fec ted using jet PEI™ 

(Poly Trans fec tion, Qbi o gene, Irvine, CA), accord ing to the man u-

fac turer’s instruc tions in TPA-free cul ture medium. The expres sion 

vec tors used in this study were: a human DRE-luc (kindly pro vided 

by Dr. Josef Abel (Uni ver sity of Dues sel dorf, Insti tute of Envi ron-

men tal Research, Ger many), human cPLA2-luc (kindly pro vided by 

G. D’Or az i, Depart ment of Oncol ogy and Neu ro sci ences, Uni ver-

sity G. d’An nun zio, Chi eti, Italy and R.A. Neme noff, Depart ment of 

Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Col o rado Health Sci ences Cen ter, Den ver, 

CO), and mouse COX-2-luc (TIS10 S) (kindly pro vided by H. Hers-

ch man, Depart ment of Molec u lar and Med i cal Phar ma col ogy, Uni-

ver sity of Cal i for nia-Los Ange les, Los Ange les, CA). Briefly, 0.7 lg 

of the DRE, cPLA2, or COX-2 con struct was sus pended in 100 ll 

of 150 mM ster ile NaCl solu tion. Also 2 ll of jet PEI™ solu tion was 

sus pended in 100 ll of 150 mM ster ile NaCl solu tion. The jet PEI™/

NaCl solu tion was then added to the DNA/NaCl solu tion and incu-

bated at room tem per a ture for 30 min. The medium in the wells 

was then changed to fresh medium, and 200 ll of the DNA/jet PEI™ 

was added to each well. The trans fec tion was allowed to pro ceed 

for 16 h. Medium was replaced and the cells were then treated 

with 10 nM TCDD, inhib i tors sub stances, or 0.1% Me2SO (con trol) 

for 24 h. To con trol the trans fec tion effi ciency cells were co-trans-

fec ted with 0.1 lg per well b-galac to si dase reporter con struct. Cells 

were washed twice with PBS and lysed with 300 ll pas sive lyses 

buffer. Lucif er ase activ i ties were mea sured with the Lucif er ase 

Reporter Assay Sys tem (Promega, Mad i son, WI) using a lumi no-

meter (Bert hold Lu mat LB 9501/16, Pitts burgh, PA). Rel a tive light 

units were nor mal ized to b-galac to si dase activ ity and to pro tein 

con cen tra tion, using Brad ford dye assay (Bio-Rad, Her cu les, CA).

Trans fec tion of short inter fer ing RNA (siR NA) into U937 mac ro-

phages was per formed via Nu cle o fec tor tech nol ogy, 106 cells were 

re-sus pended in 100 ll Nu cle o fec tor Solu tion V (Amaxa GmbH, 

Köln, Ger many) and nu cle o fect ed with 1.5 lg of the cor re spond-

ing siR NA using pro gram V-001, which is pre pro grammed into the 

Nu cle o fec tor device (Amaxa GmbH). Fol low ing nu cle o fec tion, the 

cells were imme di ately mixed with 500 ll of pre-warmed RPMI 

1640 medium and trans ferred into 6-well plates con tain ing 1.5 ml 

RPMI 1640 medium per well. After 48 h the reduc tion of the tar-

get RNA was detected by quan ti ta tive real-time RT-PCR. For siR NA 

stud ies twenty-one-nucle o tide RNA for AhR (M-004990-00), ARNT 

(1027020), and cPLA2 (8100685699) with 39-dTdT over hangs 

were syn the sized by Dharm a con Research (Lafay ette, CO) and 

Qiagen (Valen cia, CA), respec tively. Cor re spond ing con trol cells 

were trans fec ted with All Star neg a tive con trol siR NA (1027281) 

by Qiagen. Exper i ments were repeated three times. Three wells of 

cells were ana lyzed per exper i ment.

Quan ti ta tive real-time reverse trans crip tase PCR

Total RNA was iso lated from U937 mac ro phages using a high 

pure RNA iso la tion kit (Qiagen) and cDNA syn the sis was car ried 

out as pre vi ously described [4]. Quan ti ta tive detec tion of tar get 

gene mRNAs was per formed with a Light Cycler Instru ment (Roche 

Diag nos tics, Mann heim, Ger many) using the Quan ti Tect SYBR 

Green PCR Kit (Qiagen, Valen cia, CA) accord ing to the man u fac-

turer’s instruc tions. DNA-free total RNA (1.0 lg) was reverse-tran-

scribed using 4 U Om ni script reverse trans crip tase (Qiagen, Valen-

cia, CA) and 1 lg oligo(dT)15 in a final vol ume of 40 ll. The prim ers 

for each gene were designed on the basis of the respec tive cDNA or 

mRNA sequences using OLIGO primer anal y sis soft ware, pro vided 

by Steve Rosen and White head Insti tute/MIT Cen ter for Genome 

Research. See Table 1 for a com plete list of sequences designed 

accord ing to this method. PCR ampli fi ca tion was car ried out in a 

total vol ume of 20 ll, con tain ing 2 ll of cDNA, 10 ll of 2£ Quan ti-

Tect SYBR Green PCR Mas ter Mix, and 0.2 lM of each primer. The 

PCR cycling con di tions were 95 °C for 15 min fol lowed by 30–40 

cycles of 94 °C for 15 s, 60 °C for 20 s, and 72 °C for 10 s. Detec tion 

of the fluo res cent prod uct was per formed at the end of the 72 °C 
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